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CONSTRUCTION3

Robt. Simpson ýCompany's Mail.Order Building
By THOMAS D. MYLREA

N OTABLE among the buildings constructedin Toronto during 1916, is the Robert
Simpson mail order building on Mutual street,
near Wilton avenue. Eleven stories and base-
ment in height, it lias a frontage of two hundred
and seventy-nine feet, and a depth of one hun-
dred and fifteen feet. With the exception of the
spandrel walls, which are of brick, and-the stair-
cases, which are of steel, the entire structure is
reinforced concrete. The architect in his de-
sign lias made no attempt to disguise the mode
of construction, but lias developed a motive in
concrete which presents a- pleasing appear-
ance, at the same time being distinctively con-
crete. The measure of his success may be ap-
preciated from a consideration of ·the front ele-
vation, and from the view taken from the south-
west, in whioh both the new building and a pre-
viously existing structure may be seen.

The facade over each main entrance on Mu-
tual street, together with the panel on each side
of it; the frontage of the lower two floors and
the parapet wall on this street, as well as the
lane to the south, are treated entirely in con-
crete. During the construction, recesses were
left in the panels beneath the window sílls, and
ornamental blocks of pre-cast colored concrete
were secured in place.

The method of interior illumination adopted
is rather unusual, all wall columns being kept
back from the outer surface and the window
sash run continuously past them. By this means
the amount of liglit obstructed by the wall col-
umns is reduced to a minimum. In addition the
panes in the upper half of all windows are made
of prismatic glass, which refracts the light strik-
ing them horizontally to the innernost parts of
the building.

After extensive tests as to the nature of the
soil and its bearing strength, the engineers de-
cided that it would be more economical and
would give a more substantial structure if the
column loads were carried by means of caissons
down to rock-a very firm shale being found at
about fifty feet below grade line. Detail's of
these caissons are given in an accompanying
siedule.

As speed. of construction was an exceedingly
important element, the contractors resorted to
a scheme whereby excavation miglit proceed in
a maximum number of caissons simultaneously.
Over each hole a tripod was erécted in which
was framed a windlass operated by a cable-
driven sheave. At one end of the building a
hoisting engine was installed, driving the cable,
which passed from tripod to tripod, making a

DRIVEWAY UNDER BUILDING AT GROUND FLOOR LEVEL, ROBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDER BUILDING, TORONTO.
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CONSTRUCTION

SOUTI--WEST VIEW, THE ROBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDER BUILDING, TORONTO.

]oop about each sheave in turui, so that ail wind-
lasfes were contiuously revolving. A crew of
two men worked at ecd caisson, one down in
the hole, and one at the top. The workmani at
the bottom filled a bucket with the material hoe
excavated, and at a signal the workman at the
top passeci a loop of the hoisting rope aro-uhd
the revolving windlass head aûtd*brouglit the
ioaded bucket to the surface, whereupon it was
emptied and lowered again inito the excavation.
As work could thus be carried on in a great num-
ber of caissons at -The saine time, and as the soi)
was easy to excavate, and no water encountered,
the -sinking of the caissons and their filling witli
concrete occupied but a very. short period of
tinte.

Above the caissons the structure wa-s a typical
four-way flat slab type, supported.on reinforced
concrete columns, thlese colum-ns being carefully
doweled into the upper portion of the caisson.
As few changes as possible were made front
s-tory to story in the column diameters in order
to reduce to a minimum -the number of f orrns re-
quired, the additional bearing area on the lower
sections of the columns, of a given diameter be-
ing secure'd by increasing the amount of longi-
tudinial reinfoTcement. Circular columus were
adopted, botli for the sake of 'appearance, and
for their adapytability to being reinforced with
spiral hooping without !o'ss of area. Ad-
justable metal. forms were used, which could be

struck as s-oon as the columii was sufficiently
liard, and re-uscd in other pa.rts of -the -structure..
ltu casting the columun the form was filled to a
point where the upper part of the column. begau
to flare out, and after this portion had secured
its initial set, with consequent change, in volume,
the fiared-o-ut Iiead and floor sla-.b were cast. 0w-
ing to the fact that -the concrete in the column
Lad not complctely -set, an effective bond was
thus formed, which was not rupturecl by the
change ini length of the hardeninig coiun.

Workç w'as carried on from both ends of the
building at the saine time, a one-yard mixer and
concrete hoist being installed at each end of the
Mutual street fronut, cacli lu charge of a separate
foreman. While under the general supervision
of one carpenter foreman, the form work was
built by two distinct gangs of carpenters, each
in charge of a sub-forernan. Iu this manner a
spirit of friendly competition was secured which
greatly hastenied the ultimate completion of tic
building. At this tîme supplies -were fairly easy
to secure, and, aided by an almost uniroken
speil of fine weather, the construction from thc
top of thc caissons to. the last concrete in the
roof slab occnpied but fifty-five working days.

0ii the Mutual street front there -are two main-
staircases. Each stair hall communicates witi
the severai floors througi a stair vestibule, as
may, be seen on the typical floor plan. This doe3
away with direct commnunication, and affords an
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additional safeguard in case of
fire. At the northwe6st corner of
the building is a similar stair-
case, opening on to each floor
through -a vestibule as before, and
at the -southwest corner of the
building is an open-air staircase
fire escape. Thle view of the build-
ing -taken f romn the southwest
shiows this fire escape "'lear1y.
AIongside of eath stair hall is a
f reiglit elevator, and at the south
main entrance are two passenger
el evators communicating with the
office on the top floor.

A unique. means of collecting
parcels from the varions depart-
.ments lias been installed. An end-
less beit close to the -ceiling ini
ecd story from the third to tie
ninti inclusive, travels from end
to end of the buildings in the cen-
tre aisie, and dîrectlyabove ît in
eaci bay a hole is provided in tic
floor slab througi which parcels
may be deposited upon the mov-
ing beit. These conveyors carry
the packages to a spiral chute at
tie end of the building, tirougli
which they descend by gravity to
the shipping depar'tment on the
lower, floors.

Owing to thc fact that the old
building adjoining the new one ou
the west already contained a houl-
er room, it was thougit to ho
more econornical to enlarge this
plant than to instal a. new hoiler
room in the new building, and, as
siown in one of the illustrations,
four one hundred and fifty horse
power boilers, ieated by a fuel oil
system, furnisies steamn for both
buildings.

At the close of construction op-
erations tie City Architect's De-
partment required a test of the
floor siab, and four panels were
loaded to double the nominal ca-
pacity of thie floor. Thc test la
iii place is shoxvn in one -of the
accompanying views, and it rnay
be stated tiat the tests proved
higily satisfactory.

WORKING SY5TEM.

As its purpose would indicate,
the building was especiallIIY de-
signed to handle tic many tlious-
and mail orders wh i are re-
ceived daily from out-of-town eus-
torners. Thc cleveiith floor, or

MEZZANINE VIEW SHOWINO CONVEYOR AND PARCEL CHUTE.

CON VEYOR BELT AND PARCELLING BINS, MAINz ILooR.

MAILING DEJARTMMNT, THE ROBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDERt BUILDING, TORONTO.
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CONSTRUCTION

thirty-two thousand square feet
of floor space, is taken up by of-
fices which handie each order in
its proper sequence.

The lower floors are given over
to the liousing of the enormons
stocks of merchandise which are
carried so that ail orders may be
shipped promptly. These stock
floors are divided longitudinally,
the westhaif of eaeh floor being
occupied by tiers of lattice work
shelves, or reserve bunks, on
which are stocked by catalogue
number the vast bulk of goods
carried. On the east haif of elich
floor are the forward or active
stock bunks, numbered so as to
correspond with the reserve
bunks, and designed to carry the
smallest working minimum of
stock. Ail orders are filled from EMPLOYEI

the forward or active bunks,.and
repienislied from the reserve
shelves as needed. This effects a
well organized working arrange-
ment, and saves un-necessary
steps and time on the part of the
clerk filhing the oi der.

Ail of this necessarily involves
a general plan, arrangement and
equipment which successfully co-
ordin-ates ail departments and
branchesl of the work.

Eadli department lias its bundi-
ing desk, where ail out-going
merchandise is wrapped to keep
it clesan in handling. Back of
these desks are the chutes
through each floor which deposit
on the belt conveyors previously
described, and which discharge
into the spiral chute, and from
thence on to a lower belt convey-
or whiéh brings the merchandise
to its destination on the shipping
floor.

Ail orders received in the eight
o 'dlock mail are o-pened by eight-
thirty, read, totalled and audited,
and the amount received credited Q

0o1 the purchaser 's letter. In the
ineantime a shipping bill with a
registered number printed ou it is v

attached to the customer 's order
and passed to the recording sec-
tion, where a record of ail orders
received is kept by province and
town, and the customers' names
listed a1îphabetically. By nine-
thirty, or' within an hour's time,
the order lias been sent to the STABLr-9, THr RoBoRT sips

~S' DINING JIALL.

ILEN ROOM.

qMAIL OTIDFR BUILDING, TORONTO.
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MEZZANINE OVER FIRET FLOOR, THE ROBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDER BUILDING, TORONTO.

buying or copying section. If it is found that
the goods are wanted from three different de-
partinents located on three different floors, the
items are copied on the three order sheets, and
the number of same marked on the back of s.hip-
ping bill, allof which is put through the sched-
uie machine, which stamps the assembly time
on ail orders received. This is doue so that the
various clepartments can work siniltaneously
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ling the coinpiete order. The stamip shows
ate, the assembly time, the asse'ibly section
bers, and the numbers on the basket in the
on into which ail three items eventually find
*way on the shipping rooým floor.
te ''ho use purchase'' transaction is coin-
ly in hand by eleven o 'dock, and timed for
bhirty, two hours being allowed to the mer-
dise department for fihling. As the items
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WOMEN EMPLOYEES' REST ftOOM, THE RlOBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDER BUILDING, TORONTO.
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V-PPER FLOOR OFFICE CORRIDOR.

are filled and parcelled they are sent via beit
conveyor and spiral chute to the shipping room
floor, where, at the time designated, the varions
items are assembled in their assigned section
and basket, and rechecked against the custom-
er's original letter, and finally packed for ship-
ment.

r.h

*Pu.1[é oru.t Toutor,.D

AISLE THROUGH TYPICAL STOCX ROOM.

The completed package is then sent on to
the end of the conveyor beit, -wlere it is weigh-
ed, and the necessary postage applied. From
hiere the package is turned over to the Canadian
Postal Service, which maintains a branch post.
office in the building to facîlitate the handling

TYPICAL VUPPER FLOOR PLAN, THE ROBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDER BUILDING, TORONTO.
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TEST OF FLOOR SLAB LOADED TO DOUBLE THE NOMINAL CAPACITY, THE ROBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDER BUILDING, TORONTO.

of the vast volume of orders which are shipped
daily. In this department the orders are sorted
according to the various train runs, bagged and
sealed and sent by auto trucks to out-going

trains. This saves lost time to the Toronto
post office service, which under other circui-
stances would be bound to occur in the busy sea-
son.

TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN., THE ROBERT SIMPSON MAIL ORDER BUILDING, TORONTO.

et 1,42$
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NEW FACTORY OP THE GOODYEAR TIRE AND IIUBBER COMPANY, NEW TORONTO.

Ne.w Factory of Goodyear Tire & Rubber Go.
T IF liew factory of the Goodyear Tire &TRubber Companyv is located in- New To-
ronto, immediately north of the Toronto & Hani-
ilton -ihway, and is the first unit of what will
eventually bc a group of several buildings de-
voted exclusively to the manufacture of this
concern's products. In order to provide for fu-
ture extensions, a site nearly square, of approxi-
rnately twenty-six acres, lias been acquired, with
direct track facilities on 1)oth the G.T.R. and
C.P.R. railways. The main factory is Iocateà
nlear the east end of the property, and about Byve
hundreci feet nortli of the liighway nîentioned.
This al]ows for the eréction of two more build-
ings the size of the present onîe, together with a
large office building, as conditions warrant;
while the entire layont as just described can be
duplicated on the west haîf of the property as a
final development of the conternplated general
scfheme. Further immediate improvemnents will
conisist of the laying out of a large athletic field
and the treatment of the site to make the
grounds generally attractive; the necessarv
grading . operations and the planting of trees,
shrtihs, etc., to start in thîe sprilg. as early as
weather conditions wili permit.

In addition to thec main factory, the preseut
plant comprises a power house, two ernent
buildings, and a storagre water reservoir, ail of
which are situated just north of the maini build-
ing. Ail of these building~s have idleal tracki- fa-
cilities, beiug served from a siding on Ninth
street, which f ormns the easterin boundary of the
property, and from which a track l'uns in nonfli
of the power house for thec coiîvenient haudling
of coal. Two other tracks are laid between tlie
main factory building and the power house and
cernent buildings, and will be used for receiving

and shipping materials to and from the factory,
as well as for>handling future machinery for the
power house. Another track is also planned to
rul ýparallel to Niîith street, along the east end
cf the factory, but this will not be installed at
present, because of the fact tliat the building
will not be entircly eornpleted until another one
hundred feet lias been added to the east end of
the present structure..

The main building consists of four floors and
basemient, and is at present four hundred and
sixty feet long by one hundred feet wide. The
basement is twelve feet higli, the first floor twen-
ty-two feet, the second and third. fifteen féet
eachi, and tlie fourth floor twelve feet to the low-
er chord of roof truss. The roof trusses are ap-
proximately five feet higli. A double piteli moni-
tor twenty feet wide at the base and ten feet higli
extends the entire length of the building. Eachi
pitch of the monitor carnies three rows of sash,
two of which. are equipped with operators for
raisilg and lowering saine. The construction
of the building is of brick and steel, with tlie
columuns spaced twenty foot centres ecd way.
The wall columns are brickied in, and ail interior
eolumns are encased in concrete.

Modern steel sash is used in the structure
throughout, the bays on each floor, including
the basernent, containing a frame approximate-
ly >seventeen. feet wide by f romn eight to flfteen
feet high. Bach sash is equipped with swinging
ventilators to the. extent of about thirty per
cent. of- the sash area,. these ventilators being
operated independently by cords f rom tlie floor.
The sash area for this building alone totals ap-
proximately forty-five thousand square feet.

The basement extends, under the entire build-
ing with the exception of about one hiundred
feet at the wvest end, and flhe floor here consists
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of an .eight-inch concrete slab laid
on the shale, with two-ply water-
proofing and one and one-haif
inclies of mastic asphait over the
concrete. A complete network of
drainage tile under the floor, to-
gether witli floor drains spaced.
every forty feet, insures a per-
fectly dry basement. A noticeable
feature is the entire absence of
such obstructions as foundation
piers; ail the heavy machinery on
the floor above being*carried on
large steel girders, which are in
turn supported by the main build-
ing columus. Ail other floors are
constrn-cted. of two by f our-incli
boards, laminated with a maple
finish, exceptîng the section of one
hundred feet in length on ecd
floor at the west end of thc build-
ing. The floors in this section are
either of cernent, wood block or
mastic, depending on the amount
of heat or water in different de-
partments.

T he roof is of two ty six-incIl
boards, dressed and spiked to
nalling strips on the channel pur-
lins, and has a cover of feit and
pitcli. The f cit is protected. by
about one inch of slag brushed. in-
to the piteh as it was poured,
mnaking a much more homogen-
cous mass than is possible in
cases wherc the piteh is appliedl
with a mop. The parapet wall ex-
tends around the entire building,
and the roof is draincd by conclue-
tors spýaced forty feet apart on
ech side. Tiiese conductors are
earried down inside the building
througli the basemieùt and to the
sewers which run thc entire
length of the faetory in the centre
of the 'building and under the
basemient floor.

Theclieight of the main floor,
which, as previously stated, bas a
twenty-two-foot ceiliug, permits
of a mezzanine floor beiùg in-
stalled when required, and at the
samne time gives plenty of heigit
for ventilation in the departments
on this floor requirin1g this fea-
turc.

At the wcst end the building is9
narrowed in for a distanice of
eighty feet above the secondë floor
ceiling to a width of sixty feet;
twcnty feet being taken off at
eitber side. A monitor sirnilar i

MILL ROOM, GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY'S NEW FACTORY.

CIfttXG IIOOM, GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY'S NEW IXACTOP'Y.

BUILDING AND FINISHINO ROOM, GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANT'S NEW FACTORY.
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design to the main monitor, but
somewhat smnaller, is buit the en-
tire length of the lower projecting
twenityby eighity-f oot strips. These
monitors serve as ventilators for
this part of the second floor, and
are designed to relieve the de-
partments located here of exces-
sive heat and steam fromn vulcan-
izers which. are installed in this
section.

The plant is at present equip-
ped with three elevators, and pro-
visions have been made for the
installation of two others i the
wells at the centre and east end
of the building. Each elevator
lias a platform of approximately
eighit by eleven feet, and a capac-
ity of six thousand pounds. These
elevators are installed in towers
which are buit outside the main
walls, and are placed to conveni-
ently serve ail parts of the fac-
tory; one being situa ted on the
north side one hundred feet f rom
the west end'of the building, an-
other on the same side at a posi-
tion of what will eventually be
one hundred feet from the east
end wall; whule the third is in-
stalled at the south side in the
centre. These towers form twen-
ty-foot projections on the north
side, each forty feet across; and
one on the south elevation of the
same depth extending sixty feet
across. A section twenty feet
sq .uare in each of these towers is
devoted to staîrways and lava-
tories, thus affording three fire-
proof stairways, as well as three
lavatories on each floor. The
south tower being sixtY feet in
length, will also allow for a twen-
ty-foot passage way to the next
building when same is erected.
The lavatories are snpplied with
hot and cold water, with liquid
soap to each bowl fronm a smiall
overhead tank; and two very
comnplete shower bathroomis are
also provided for the -working
staff.

In addition to the factory workc-
ing space, a well-equipped ma-
chine shop, wood shop, pipe shop,
and tin shop, occnpy the west end
of the first fie or; while the west
end of the basement is devoted to
a1 complete electrical shop and
store room. An interesting EMPLOYEES' ENTRANCE, GOODYEAR TIRE AND, RUBBER COMPANT'SNEW FACTORY.
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4eat-e of the building- is the cafeteria, which is
seemingiy becoming a more important factor in
hidustrial structures. Ilere it is possible to seat
several bundreri enilloyees at one time, while a
first-class a la carte service at modern prices is
rnaintained for the benefit of botli day aud night
staffs. Tfhe ]z'i tclien is equipped w ith large rnod-
erm steel raniges, p-,rovided with approved ventil-
ating hoocis, andcihas ail up-to-date uteusils suid
Labor-saving clevices; while .adjoining are the
refrigerating facilities with complete coid stor-
age installation.

The building is heated by a vacuum return
system. The distributing mains are installed
jus.t below the third floor, and the floors above
are fed bx- risers from thî.s niain. The lower

ENCLOSED STAIRCASE.

fl oors, including tic basemient, are supplied by
drop-risers. -Approximately one hndred'feet
of radiation is installed under each window on
aîl floors, with the exception of the basement,

*where the radiators are extended from the ccil-
ing. .Heating couls are also installed at the foot
of the monitor to prevent condensation,. and re-
turns from ail radistors are carried back to hot
Wells in the Power bouse.

Protection from fire is provided by a sprink-
ler system consisting of four sepairate risers
,3onnected to the main yard piping and carried
from. the basement to the top -floor. Each riser
is controlled by its own post indicator valve,
and brandi uines are run fromn these risers to ail
parts of ecd floors, inicluding the stairways,

lavatories. and elevators. Six sprinkler heads
are provided to ecd twe-nty7-foot square bay
throughout the building.

The entire interior of the building is painted
white, witli a five-foot dado bine border on ail
walIs and columps. Ail of the piping is painted,
a different color being used, so that the water
]ines, air Iines and steam liues'of the different
pressures can be recognized instantly in any
1î,Art of the building. The entire sprinkler s'ys-
temn is painted a deep red for the same purpose.

I>OWER 11OUSE.

Tlie power bouse, whieh is approximately
forty feet high, is also of brick: and steel con-
struction, and is divided into four rooms, name-
ly: the boiler room, fifty-eighit by eighty-eight
fee t; pumip roomn, forty by sixty-six feet; motor
generator room, thirty-six by sixty-six feet, and
transformer room, twenty-two by sixty-six f 'eet.
There is also a sixteen-foot basement under the
hoifer roorn and a twelve-foot basement under

POWER HÛIJSE.

.;ie pumip room section. Ail these rooms are
muci larger than is required at present, allow-
ing for conside'rable expansion before additions
tohie building will be necessary, sud the plan is
s0 arranged that future extensions can be made
without interfering in any way with the opera-
tion of the present plant.

Ail structural features in this buil ding have
beeîi very carefully considered. Modern steel
sash is used throughout, circular hcads being
used where practicai; whilc thc arches are trim-
mcd with eut stone keys and jammed blocks;
ent stone also beîng employed to cap the pilas-
ters, wiich are of generous size.

Tic roof is constructed of two-inci reinforced
ooncrete, with ferro-iniciave, which is plastered

GOODYEARl TtIR'AND RI'BBER COMPANY'S NEjW FACTORY.
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VENTULRI MZTER. GOODYrAR TIRlE AND RUBBER COMPANT'S NEW FACTORY. SWITCH BOARD,

on the inside. On this concrete is laid wood
roofing two iuches thick, and over this four ply
of felt, the-latter being protected with slag. Thi s
concrete coveriug makes the power house eii-
tirely fireproof, while the wood roof above
keeps the concrete froin sweating.

There is a monitor in the roof siinilar to that
in the main building. The steel columns iu the
boiler room are made of ample size to allow for
flhe construction of a large coal storage bin for
the boilers at a future date. There are installed
at the present time two bolers of the three-
drum, four-pass type, rated at six hundred
borse power, with a capacity of twelve hundred
horse power constant load. Provision lias been
madle for an additional bolier of like capacity in
the present room. A notable f eature of these
boilers is the distance f rom the grateto the first

row of tubes, which is twelve feet. This distance
allows for complete combustion of the gases
bel ore striking the tubes,. and adds materially to
the efficiency of >the boiler. Each boiter is
equipped with seven retort stokers, and lias a
force draft supplied by a fan in the basement.
The boilers are designed for one hundred and
seventy-five pounds working steam pressure,
and one huindred degrees of super-heat. No
super-heater, however, is installed at the pres-
ent. The bl&wer is directIy connected to two
engines, either of which is of sufficient capacity
to drive the blower, and in addition the stokers.
This leaves one engine constantly in reserve.
TIhe englues are automatically controlled by the
steam pressure by means of a regulator con-
trolled inlet valve.

The bolier foundations are of concrete, built

STEAM PIPES, GOODYEAR TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANYS N4KW FACToRT.MANVVESM. MAIN VALVE STEMS.STEAM PIPES,
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up from the basement floor. The burned gases
f rom the boiter enter a large duet in the con-
crete foundation, and are carrieci directly to the
stack. A large ash pit is aiso buiit in the foun-
dation direetly under tbe grates. It can easily
he understood tbat the beat from tbese asbes
and from the gases passing to the stack wouid
tend to cause considerable expansion in the con-
crete foundations. These were, therefore, de-
signed witb expansion joints, exactly tbe saine
as are used in laying the brick for the boiler set-
tings, and, cf course, had to be made absolntely
airtigbt where opening up inito the smoke duiet.,
The ashes are removed by a steam jet asb con-
veyor system, whereby the ashes are raked f rom
the asb pit to small hoppers opening up into a
cluet, and are carried by steam. to a storage in
the yard.

The stack is constructed of radial brick, and
i.s two bundred and fifty feet higb and fifteeni
feet inside diameter. It is located adjacent to
No. 1 boiter of tbe present installation, assur-
ing the most direct route for tbe buîýned gases
from the boiler. Two smoke duet openings are
buit into the ýstack, one f or the two boilers in
use at present, and for the third wben same

-is installed; and the other for a battery of four
boilers at a future date on the opposite side of
the stack. A division watt thirty-five feet high
is buit up in the stack between these two open-
ijngs.

Provisions for extensions of tbis room, botli
in width and in iength, bave been made. Tbe
basement walls on these two sides, while acting
as retaining walls, are built of brick, so as to be
easily removed at the time.of extension.

PUMP BOOM.

Ahl of the pumps for tbe various. requirements
tbrougbout the plant are installed iii the pumnp
rloom, and are laid ont so as to provide a wide-
aisle-way throughi the centre -of tbe room. Thi s
tends toward easy operation, and also makes
each unit easily accessible ini case of overbauling
or repairing. On one side of the room are mn-
stalled two hiydraulic pumps, working in connec-
tion witb an accumulator, one motor-driven boil-
er feed purnp, one boiter feed water b eater, and
two beater feed pumps. On the opposite side of
the room are two vacuum pumps, one air com-
pressor, two Iow pressure hydranlie pumps, a
booster pump and a fire pump, ini addition to a
steel settiing tank for settling sand and sedi-
ment iii the water when same appear in objec-
tionable quantities. The main valves are equip-
ped wit-h extended stems, an'd are operated fr.om
stands on the pump room floor. A ten-ton haný-_
operated:-erane is also installed in thîs room.

A,11 of the piping for these pumnps is carried
underneath tbe floor or under the eeiiing of dlie
basement bel ow. As stated above, the basement

is twelve feet high, which gives ample head
room uiîder ail. piping, and mýakes saine- easily
accessible. Two hot weils, buit of reinforced
concrete, are provided in one end at the base-
ment level, and take ail hot returns from the fac-
tory; these wells being cross connected and so
piped up as *to allow for either to be taken out
of service at any time for cleaning or repairs.

Ail water for the plant is ptimped from the
lake, and is. delivered to the power bouse ini a
twel-ve-inchi main. Two centrifugal pumps,
driven by twenty-t-wo hundred voltage motors,'
have been installed in the pumping station at
the lake for this purpose, and connections are
talion off the twelve-inchi main to s-upply the fire
protection piping in case of niecessity, and also
for filling the storage reservoir Just outside of
the power house.

The two feed water beater pumps in the pump
room previously referred to are of the horizon-
tal duplex type, and take their water f rom either
the hot wells or from the supply main direct dis-
ehargin g into the heater, wbîch, is of four thons-
and horse power capacity. An exhaust steamn
main carnies ail exhaust steam to the heater,
and thence to the atmosphere. There is also
provided a by-pass for cutting the heater ont of
service.

The boiter feed pump is a three-incli, four-
stage centrifugal pump, directly connected to a
twenty-two hundred voltage meter. The heater
ÎfÈom whicb this pump takes its water is in-
stalled at such an elevation as to give a bead of
approximately six feet on the pump suction.
This pump is also connected so as to take water
f rom the hot well direct or f rom the main supply
line, or even f rom the storage reservoir ini the
yard. A Venturi meter is installed in connec-
tion witb the diseharge lille to the boiler, and the
discharge is also so arranged that this pump
may be used for low pressure hydranlic service
in the factory.

Tbe two hydraulie pumps are horizontal, du-
p)lex, outside packed. Tbey supply water to tbe
presses iin the plant and operate in conjunction
with an accumulator. The suctions of the
pumps are so installed that water can be takeni
from either tbe main supply line, the storage re-
.ervoir, the settling tank, or f rom the discbarge
from the low-pressure hydraulie pumps. It is ai-
s0 possible W.'. take water from either of the
above sources with. one pump, and at the same
time from any of. the other sources with the
other pump.

The fire pump is a horizontal duplex pnmp
operating at one bundred pounds pressure, and
is connected so as*to take water from the main
service line, or from the storage reservoir, and
discharge iùnto an elevated tank for fire service,
or to the fire lines direct.

The booster pump is a cenirifugal pump di-
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rectly conmected to a steain turbine. It is in-
stal]ed primarily to boost the service pressure
to the factory if for any reason the main supply
line pressure should be loýr. lii addition to this,
however, it iS so connected as to take the place
of the fire pump in case the latter is out of ser-
vice when needed.

The two low pressure hydraulic pui-nps are
horizontal duplex, and are used for raising the
presses throughout the plant. Water can be
taken by either or both of these pumps f rom the
mnain supply line, the storage resâervoir, the set-
tling tiank, or either of the hot wells, and can be
discliarged to the presses or to the boliers*. A
balance tank is installed ln the discliarge line to
the presses.

The air compressor is cross compound steam
driven, and takes air f rom the motor generator
room adjoining, wliich air is supplied to ail1
parts of the factory. An air reservoir is in-
stalled on the line, and air is also connected to
the balance tank working in connection with the
low pressure hydraulic pumps. The two vacuum
pumps are used on the heating system, one pump
being a spare.

A motor-driven vertical centrifugal bilge
purnp is installed in the basernent, and is used
for raising ail drains about the power house
frow a sump in the basement to the outside
sewer, the basement being below the sewer level.
It is automatically operated, the electric control
for samne being installed on the main floor
above. There is also a pump for raising the hot
water returus from the hot surnp to the hot
wells, in case dificult), is experienced at any
tirne in carrying these returnis direct to the
wells. This puimp is also autoinatically oper-
ated.

While super-heated stearn is not being used
at present, the steam .pipinig lias been designed
for its use at sorne future time. For ail pres-
sures above one huindred pounds, steel Pipe
with special joints is used. Steain Icaves the
boliers at one hundred and seventy-five pounds
pressure. The three drums in ecd boiter are
connected by means of a one-piece header mladle
up of long~ sweep benêts and oxy-acetylene weld-
cd, and a long sweep bend carnies the steani
t'rom this header to the main steam head'er. At
the highest point in. the line fr-om'*.acli bder to
the main header are a gate valv.e .ael a#Lîauto-
matie, non-returu stop valve. 'The 1iê 'à fronu
the main header rise f rom the top of saine and
are carried by long bends into the pump room
and down the wall to the basement, ànd thence,
to the pumps or to the factory. The steam fed
to the pumps is one hundred and seveity-irvtt
pounds pressure, white the steam to the factory
is reduced to one hundred pounds pressure. It
is then carried throughi a tunnel, througli which
<d] piping to the main building is carried, and at

the factory end the pressure is reduceci to thirty
pounds, and theni again. to two pounds. This
miakes the three pressures easily available for
the severai operations iii the plant. Each regu-
lator is equipped with by-pass, and a large re-
lief valve is installed at ecd point when the
pressure is changed.

It will bc seen from the foregoing that the
piping system is very flexible. As an example
of this flexibility, it lias been shown that the
boier can be fcd from any one of these pumps,
and that any of these pumps can be used for
low pressure hydraulic service; also that each
of these purnps can take water f r-,in any one of*
seven sources. Another'instance is that ail of
tic requireunents of the fire puimp can be read-
ily taken care of by the booster pump. This
flexibility lias been gaiined without undue coin-
plexity in the piping system.

Ail steam uines throughout the plant are cov-
ered, eighty-five per cent. magnesia being used
on uines of one hiundred pounds pressure, and
asbestos air cil on low pressure lines.

E'LECTRICAL InSTALLATION.

T'le plant receives a three-phase, twenty-five
cycle current at twenty-two hundred volts f rom
tic Hfydro sub-station, located adjacent to tlic
property, thec unes entering the power house at
the east end'lu the transformer room. The
main disconnecting switclies are installed ini-
mediately under the point of entrance of the
iiues to the building, and are operated from a
gallery about tweuty-five feet above the main
floor. A set of electrolytic lightning arresters
for protecting the systern are iustalled on this
gatllcry floor.

The fines are carried from this point to the
twenty-two hundred volt switch structure at the
opposite side of the room, this structure being
supported on a pipe framework. AIl oilcircuit
breakers for twenty-two hundred volt feeders
to tlic factory, and also the primaries to the
transformer' bank, are fed fromn a copper bus
supported on this framework, ecd breaker be-
ing furnished. with separate disc-onnecting
switcies. Tic twenty-two hindred volt bus is
fed flirougli a main oul breaker equipped witli
no voltage release. AIl oit breakecrs, are D. C.
remote electrically controlled, control switches
beiug installed on switch-board on gallery of
motor generator room. Ail the feeders are
equipped with a set ofseries transformers, and
ail switchiug equipment is protected by a set of
electrolytie lightniug arrestors installed at the
end of tie switchi structure.

On thc opposite side of this roomn a bauk of
four one hundred and fifty K. V. A. O. 1. S. C.
transformers us installed. These are counect-
cd ln delta, leaving a spare in case of trouble
developing at auy time. The primary. side of
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these transformers is twenty-two hundred volts,
flic secondary being five hundred and fifty volts,
which feeds various circuits throughout the fac-
tory. The primary and secondary. leads of
these transformers are tapped off the higli and
low tension busses througli a set of disconnect-
ing switches.

GENERATOR ROOM.

In this room the equipment consists of a syn
motor generator set, a turbo-generator set, and
alternating current and direct current switch-
boards. The motor generator set is used for
transforming the alternating current to direct
current, whici is used extensively throughout
the factory on direct current apparatus. The
turbo-generator set is used for control and
emergency lighting in case of power interrup-
tion. The alternating current switchboard con-
sists of nine panels for controlling the various
feeders and on which are mounted the different
meters for power calculations. The direct cur-
rent switcliboard consists of six panels for con-
trolling the direct current feeders, and is like-
wise equipped with meters for power calcula-
tions.

FACTORY RQUIPMENT.

All the cables from the power house feeding
the factory pass through an underground duct
system to a brick cable vault in the basement of
the main building. Fron here the various cir-
cuits are distributed in conduit throughout the
factory. The factory machinery is all motor-
driven. The alternating current niotors range
from one-eighth horse power to four hundred
horse power, and the direct current from one-
eighth horse power to one hundred horse power.
All alternating current motors are equipped
with starters of various types, and the direct
current motors with Cutler hammer controls
mounted in panels.

The lighting of the factory is contrclled by
its own sub-station. This station

consists of a bank of transform-
ers and a switch-board. The
transformers are twenty-two
hundred to two hundred and
twenty-one hundred and ten
volts.

The switchboard controls all
the various liditing circuits in
the factory. The lightin2 of the
power bouse is controlled from
the main switch-board, a separate
bank of transformers being in-
stalled to take care of saine.

The storage reservoir previ-
ously mentioned is.located imme-
diately east of the power house,
and has a capacity of approxi-
mately two hundried thousand

gallons. It is covered level with grade witlh a
reinforced concrete slab capable of carrying
five hundred pounds per square foot, which al-
lows of this space being used for storage of
castings, etc. Above this reservoir is built a
seventy-five thousand gallon sprinkler tank for
fire purposes, an overflow line from this tank
dropping directly to reservoir below.

The cement building consists of two brick
houses, one thirty by thirty-three feet, and the
other thirty by fifty-nine feet. Each building is
of one story, the distance from floor to roof
trusses being fourteen feet.

These houses are connected to the main build-
ing basement by means of a tunnel, a hydraulic
elevator being installed at the cement house
end.

ERECTTON OF STEEL FRAMEWORK.

The structural steelwork for the main build-
ing was erected by using two five-ton derricks,
with seventy-five-f oot booms mounted on a trav-
eller on which was also placed all the hoisting
equipment. The traveller ran on the fourth
floor steel frame, and erected aIl the steel up to
and including the fonrth floor ahead of it. When
the traveller was moved forward, then the rear
derrick placed the roof columns, the three lines
of roof trusses and the purlins.

The derricks were so placed on the building
that either one could lif t the steel from the cars
on the siding at the north side of the building.
This method of erection proved very efficient,
and enabled the steel contractors to erect all the
framework in record time.

It is estimated that fire losses in Canada and
the United States during 1917 will reach a total
of from $240,000,000 to $250,000,000. This is
considerably higher than the total for eaci of
the two preceding years. It must be expected
that Nero will fiddle just as long as material of
the nature of fuel are beihtg used in buildings.
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Contracting Side of Structural Steel Business
By CHARLES H. J11$RRS. C. E.

TT is not the purpoâe of this article to adver-
itise fabricated structural steel by enlarg-

ing upon its uses and giving its advantages over
other building materials, but it is.the intention
to rnerely mention some facts and make a few
suggestions in connection with the contracting
end of this business which may be of iuterest to
those who have occasion to deal witli it; for the
development of this industry lias been one of
the remarkable achievements of the age, and al-
most every modern structure lias some steel iu
its make-up.

There are many stubborn facts and change-able
conditions. in connection with any fabricating
business, and especially is this true of struc-
tural steel, which. is used in such varied formi iu
building construction.

It is used in railway bridges, highway
bridges, miii buildings, high office buildings, fac-
tories, power plants, steel milîs, towèrs, and
miscellaneous buildings of eveî-y description,
and f rom the character of these structures it is
evident that heavy loads and stresses are neces-
sarîiy involved, and it is imperative in the in-
terests of public safety that no eleinent of
chance or uncertainty. slould be periuitted to
enter into their construction.

In the case of railway bridges ecd railroad
lias its own specificati *ons and standards to gov-
cru, and has also a staff of cugineers to s-ec that
these are cornplied with, and the resuit is, that
afte.r the general outtine of a bridge is settied,
any bridge cornpany is able to make complete
desiglis which only require minior changes, if
any, before being approved, and lu this way
these bridges are always bult lu accordance
with the best.practices known.

Iu the case of highway bridges there is like-
wise littie variation lu the design of the înost
important bridges which are usually under gov-
ernment coutrol. Iii the ligliter bridges, how-
evcm, such as township spans where tic pur-
chasing is iin the hands of inexpericnced per-
sons, wio may be farmers by occupation, there
is a possibility that soi-ne unreliablecompany
miglit supply a structure considerably ligliter
than desirable. 1

Iii tic design otf large building structures
there is usually littie uncertainty, as competeut
architects and cugincers are enigaged to pre-
pare plans, either alone or working lu conjune-
tion wîth some structural steel company, and
the records show thiat tic f allures of steel struc-
tures built under competent supervision have
been remarkably few#.

:The cases where failures are more likelY tooc-
car arc lu connection with' more simple building

*Assistant Chief Engineer. Ham;niltoP Bridge WTorks Co., Ltd.

structures, where plans are prepared by incom-
petent persons, or whiere no plans are made at
ail. It is common practice for a carpenter or
builder to use his judgment, gained by experi-
ence, iii deciding the size of wood beamns which
lie will use for various conditions, and ït is
wheu this saine practice is follo-wed lu conuec-
tion with longer spans under heavy loads re-
quiring steel beams, that the elemeut of chance
is certain to be present, because a designer with
years of experience would not attempt to use
this rough method of guessing at the requireci
sections; yet it f rcquently liappens. that custom-
ers order steel beams, of a fixed depth, on the
recommendation of their carpenlter, when one
double the size inay be rcquired, or periaps one
haif as stroug miglit answer the purpose. Some-
times, too, customers write to structural steel
companies and ask for a price on steel beams,
and mcrely state that tiey are to be a certain
lengti and to carry a brick wall, and they omit
to describe the walls or mention. any floor or
roof loads which may have to be supported by
these beams.

Tic above rougi incthods usually exist in
towns where there is little or no building inspec-
tioni, and while st 1ructural companies cmploy ex-
perienccd designers whose duty it is to try and
get conîplete information before recommending
the sections to be -used, there often exists thc
uncertaiinty as to whether ail particulars have
been fully déscribed by the custorner.

lIn a great many cases small architectural
firms are engaged to prepare plans for build-
ings lui which. structural steel is required, and
tiere is no reason wiy good results should not,
be obtained if the architect is competent, ev-en
thougl he may -not be a structural engineer. The
ardhiteet is b est able to decide the ge-neral ar-
rangement, and thc type of construction whici,
at a limited.cost, will give a satisfactory layout,
and usually is able to calculate imposed loads,
and by tic use of hiandbooks decide on sections
suited to.thc load, but lui some cases. lie is not
qualified to niake a design of the generqj struc-
tural steel lu the building.

TIe most competeut structural designers are
cnly developed after yea.rs of training alono:
that special liue, and it is not expected that ail
men who practice architecture have thiese quali-
fications or find it profitable to engage an assist-
ant who has.

It is always possible for an architect to get
a dvice frorn tbe desigiîing engincers empi oyed
by structural steel companies wiiout any extra
cost to hiniself or his client, and this should ai-
ways be an advantage, as these men are con-
st,-antly ilu close touclh with the trade. Thc con-
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ditions ini the steel market are continually
ehanging, and new shapes are often being in-
troduced, and shop practices and erection
methods are always being irnproved, and these
.changes are ail accompanied by improvements
in designs of structures.

For the last few years, under war conditions,
old customs have been particularly upset and
the conditions at the milîs have been such that
some sections could not be procured at ail and
others have had to be on order for a year or
more before deliveries couid be made, and it lias
been necessary for structural steel companies to,
rely on their own stocki, aud desigius have hiad to
be made in accordauce with samne where quick
delivery was wanted.

Silice the outbreak of the war most of the
structural steel business lias been confiued to
munition buildings and steel pl.ants, ail of whicli
have been wanted in a rush and some remark-
ably quick deliveries have been made, but it lias
been necessary to make the designs to suit the
stock of the fabricating company.

Anyoue connected with the contracting busi-
iiess is aware that there are frequently disaster-
ous financial losses, and one of the most import-
ant phases of the structural steel business is
that there should be a thorougli understanding
of the limits, and the details of contracts under-
taken.

There is more mnoney lost by an imperfect
knowledge of the obligations of contracts than
in any otliei way, and this more usually happeus
when there'is obscurity in the specifications and
plans which are furnished. steel companies when
they are asked to tender on work, and on which
specifications and plans the contract is later
based.

Iu connection with ail tenders the principle
of honor and the spirit of frankness shouid ai-
wavs maintain betweeu contractor and customi-
er. This is not always the case, and often speci-
fications for structural work to-day are faulty,
and very important clauses are not only put in
obsc 'ure places, but are deliberately writteu iii
unclertain terms. Sometimes specifications are
so drawu up that it is evident that the mnan who
wrote them deliberately used termns which made
them obscure, so that if lie desired, the extreme
of the contiact could.be demauded, whereas if
lie did not care to do so, he could be satisfied
ivith something a great deal less.

Another important feature is where tenders
have to be made fromn drawings which are made
to cover ail trades in connection with the build-
ing, and where it la sometimes very difficuit, if
not impossible, to be sure of all steel required,
atnd whiere a considerable amount of steel mnay

13e covered by a littie obscure note whichi is easily
missed, but which material is iutendcd to b3e
supplied later under the contract. These draw-
ings, too, are often made to.-a small scale with-
ont dimensions being noted and it may easily

follow that beams whichi should have sixteen
luches beariug ou the walls, may only get haif
that amount.

Stili another custoin that is open to criticismn
is that consulting enginieers -often prepare coin-
plete designs and specifications on complicated
structures which may even have operating ma-
ehinery iu connection witli them, and after tic-
ing the contracting coînpauy down rigidly in al
details, they insert a clause in the.specifications
mnaking the coutractors guarar tee the structure
for a period of years, and these companies nlave
often to t.ake sucli chances to secure the work.

Againi a further confusing habit is that som.e
standard formn of specification is often submit-
ted with requests for tenders and these s-pec.ifica-
tions may uot 1be suitable to the particular job;
and the resuit is that the coutractor lias to take.
a lot of things for granted and uncertainty
necessarily exîsts as to what is required.

While the above questionable methods are
sometimes used by customers, there are on.the
other haud companies with unscrupulous sales-
men, who in their anxiety to obtalu work will
often obligate themselves as regards contracts,
the conditions of which they are morally certain
they cannot fulfil, and take a chance of crawling
from under afterwards.

Therefore it is important that the contractor
and custorner make sure i th e first *place what
is expected under the contract and be 'satis-fied
that there is a reasouable chance that it eau be
fulfilled, and if ail information is clear, then
speed and proper sequeuce in the work usually
fol lows.

After a contract is under way changes are
sometimes necessary through the uncertaiuty of
customers, and in these cases, ail instructions
should corne through the saine hauds as the orig-
inal contract so that extras in cost may be ad-
Justed beforehiand and varions officiais may have
full knowl edge of the final ýcondi ti-ons of contract.

Changes should of course be avoided where
possible, because there is always deep disgust
pervadiug the shop when they have to worki on
contracts with a large number of changed draw-
ings, and considerable delay aiways results and
iniistakes are more iike]y to be made.

Au interestiug feature of the structural steel
business is that in the old days material was f ab-
ricated, shipped and possibiy erected before
heing examinied at ail, but to-day uearly ail in-
portant work is over seen by competent iuspec-
tors and the fabricating shops that deliberately
set ont to do poor work at less cost, only fool
themselves and injure th eir reputation.

While it is recogniized that most of the points
'noted in this aÈticle are the cornparatively. sim-
p)le features wlïich have been noticed before by
tiiose intimate with the structural steel business
it lias been the intention to convey information
to those less familiar who may have occasion to
'deal lu this product.
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PERSPECTIVE VIEW 0P CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPANY'S PLANT, WESTON, ONT. PRACK & PERINE, ARCHITECTS.

New Cy cle and Motor Works, Weston, Ontario
T HIE plan and arrangement of the new plantof the Canada Cycle & Motor Company at
Weston, Ontario, was deterrnined mainly by the
extent of the site which ai-lowed sufficient ground
area to permit of the erection of an almost en-
tirely one-story building. As a res-ait, the vari-
ous working departments are organized so thiat
the factory opérations are conducted altogether
on the ground floor level. The only part of the
b)uilding ri-sing above this heiglit is a two-story
section across the front, in whicli the general
offices and storeroom are located. This part of
the building is two hundred and eighty feet long
l)y fifty feet deep, while the factory portion oc-
cupies the remaining space of two hundred and
eight feet by one hundred and fifty-eighit feet.

The continuons unbroken area thus available
-obtains bothi efficiency and economny in the pro -
eess of manufacture; ail opérations, from the
receiving of the ra-w material to the- finishing
r tage, being carried out in a systematically ar-
ranged ôrder, and without the necessity of rais-
ing or lowering an.) part of the work from one
floor to another.

The general office section is buit of fire re-
si sting materials, with *concrete foundation
pi-3rs and reinforced concrete col.umis for the
first floor. These columns -are foùrteen iuches
square, and placed at sîxteen-foot intervals.
Concrete is also emiploved in the girders, four-
feen *by thirty juches, whicli support tlîé ten-
inch hollow tu-e and concrete joist floor of the
second story. The enclosing waUls, are of brick
and the roof is flat, consisting of wood sheeting

on steel w-all-bearing girders, and covered with
prepared roofing. The floors are finished with
eement or linoleum.

Two entrances at the front give access to the
building, one being used by the maie help of the
factory and the other by the office staff and fe-
maie employées. The general offices and store-
roorn are on the second floor, whule modern
]ocker rooms, an'ernergency liospital, and lunch
and rest-rooms for the women staff are provid-
ed on the ground floor level.

One interesting f eature of the entire building
is the fenestration, whereby almost the entire
wall area is taken Up by a system of outside
windows. As a result an abundance of liglit is
obtained from ail sides, and this is further sup-
plemented by specially designied roof monitors
whicb -admit of an additîonal inflow of direct
natural lighit imrnediately over the factory pro-
per.

The factory section of the building is of steel
frame construction, supported by concrete piers
with spread footings carried down to a mini-
inum depth of three feet :six iuches, and with
the bearing streiigtli varied to suit the loading
requirements. The outside colurns are sup-
ported on continuous foundation walls of con-
crete with spread footings, on which the out-
side brick walls are built.up. The columus are
placed at sixteen-foot intervals iu oné direction
and forty-foot intervals in the other, with steel
roof trusses, spanning the long bays. The brick
exterior walls are nine inches thick between the
eolumuis iind thirteen luches at the columns, the
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REAR ELEVATION, CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMI'ANY'S PLANT, WESTON, ONT.
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FRONT ELEVATION, CANADA CYCLE AND

mnetal sash of the windows extending from the
sis to the eaves. The roof is of two and three-
quarter-in-cl tongue and groove sheeting on six
by ten-incli rafters, being supported by the
steel trusses previously menitioned. Drainage
is carried through interior down-pipes and out-
side eaves. The floor of the factory is of f our-
inch concrete on a two-incli cinder base, wýith a
one-incli cernent coat finish.

MOTOR COMPANY'E PLANT, WESTON, ONT.

The power bouse forms a separate unit, and
is approximately thirty by sixty-two feet in di-
mensions, with a stack one hiundred and twenty-
five feet higli and five feet six -inches iii diame-
ter at top. The walls are of brick, and the roof
is carried on wafl-bearing -steel setions. Two
return tubular bolers of three hundred horse
p)ower ca-pacity are at present instaied, and
provision is mnade for the addition of two simii-

<CROVND FLOOH PLAM, CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPÀNY'S PLANT, WESTON, ONT.
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lar units at a future time. A steam-driven air
compressor furnishes eompressed air for braz-
ing, sand-blast, and other shop processes. Ad-
ditional equipînent consists of a fire pump,
which conneets with a oxie hundred thousand
g'0allon underground tank of reinforced con-
crete, fifty-two feet in diameter, which can be
utilized. in case of fire in the case of a break-
down in the local waterworks system.

The plant is equipped throughout with a
sprinkler systern, and an indirect heating sys-
tem with a séries of three operated fans and
dùcts supplies warm air to ail parts of the
workrooms.

The office section is heated by direct radia-
t ion, tlie exhaust steam being used for this pur-
pose. Steam is also used for heating the dry
kilns and enamelling ovens; while the varions
machines thronghout are driven by .electric
motors.

Mr. Josephi Hobson,_ one of Canada 's most
noted civil engineers passed away recently iii

H1amilton, Ontario, in bfis 84th year. Two great
engineering achievements stand to his credit,
both parts of the Grand Trunk main line: thie
railway tunnel under the St. Clair'River, near
Sarnia, and the rebuilt Victoria bridge from the
Montreal side of the St. Lawrence to the sout-h-
er. shore of that river. Mr. Hobson was born
near Guelphi, Ontario, in 1833, and was educated
professionally in Toronto. Whilst stili a young
man, lie joined the firm of contractors that built
flhe section of the main line of the Grand Trunk
Railway from Torono.to Guelph. In 1870 lie
xvas -appointed bridge enginweer of the southerrn
division, formerly the Great Western Railway,
and in that capacity lie had charge of the con-
struction of thc international bridge from Buf-
falo to Fort Erie, and of the replacement of the
cld Suspension Bridge below tlic Falls of Niag-
v a For ten years lie held the position of Chief
Engineer of thîe Grand Trunk Railway System,
from 1896 to 1907; since which latter date lic
had been consulting engineer.
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN. BASEMENT PLAN.

CROMPTON CORSET COMPANY'S
WAREHOUSE, TORONTO

M~ill or slow burning construction offers cer-
tain advantages in initial cost *and insurance
which influences its adoption in a large number
cf commercial buildings; and especially when
oquipped with modern sprinkler system, metal

.,sash and othe'r like features, it makes a most
substantial structure compatible with the outlay
from the standpoint of investment.
'The warehouse of the Crompton Corset Coin-

painy, at -the southwest corner of Coülege
Street and Palmerston Avenue, is of this charac-
-ter and it represents to a. large extent the type
of commercial buildings erected during recent
developments in the west College Street dis-
Crict.

The building is four -stories higli exclusive of
hasemient, and occupies frontages of 113 feet cii

Palmerstone Avenue and 75 feet on College
Street, withi an additional 40 fobt extension for
stores. Liglit is obtauned on ail four sides of
the structure, the large windows on the street
etevations being of the wooden casernent type,
while the remainîng windows throughout have
steel sash. The walls are of dark purple stock
brick set *in coloredI mortar with -the entire
ground fleor faced with blue Ohio cut stone;
the latter material also being used for the win-
dow heads, sis, etc. above moulded cornice
band. The upper cornice 18 of galvanized iron
painted and sanded to match the stone werk.
The interior is of heavy mill construction, the
floors consisting of 2.-y4 inch Georgia Pine
planks covered with '74ý inch maple floerung, and
are designed te carry a safe live load of 150 lbs.
per square foot. The beans, and posts are of
Britisli Columbia fir with caps and bases of
heaývY cast mron.

The front portion cf the main floor is laid eut
au offices, and the balance cf building devoted
entirely to wareroom and working space. There
are two wide stair-cases enclosed with brick.
walls, connecting the varieus floors; while both
the passenger and freiglit elevators are like-
wise protected witlî similar brick enclesures.

Aý lane extpnding around the building at the
rear gives excellent facilities for receiving and
shipping and is served by the freiglit elevator
d imet.

Instead of the living apartments abeve the
ç,tores on the College Street extension, the space
here is devoted te a large modern rest reem and
!unchi roomn deçorated and furnished te attract-
ively fulfil its jpurpose. This change in -the plan
was decided upon during the time the building
was in the course of erectien and an epeuung
was consequently out through the wall te con-
nect this part directly with thc main portion
of the structure; thus makung it a convenient
femature cf the co.mpanny's policly in regard te
the comfort and welf are cf it-s empîcyees.

LADIES' WEAR LIMITED,TORONTO
The site cf this building.is at the south west

corner cf College Street and Manning Avenue
and was selected te aff ord the greatest amnount
cf air and lighit for the employees. A 15 foot
lane was left te the casi and this tegether with
a 25 f oot lane te fthe south gives liglit te ail four
sideg-o- the building. The windows on the east
and south are metal with ventilators in each
ý-ash. The exterior walls are finished with rcd
pressed brick with artifieial stone cornice and'
trimmings. Mill construction is used through-
ont, flhc posts, beamis and heavy 4 icli floors
being cf -Douglas fir, witlî 7/s incl maple finish
floor, exccpt ove'. the boiler roomn where the
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FRONT AND sibrE ELEVATIONS, PEMISES 0F LADIES' WEAR, LTD., TOR ONTO.
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flooring 18 of maple over re-
inforeed concrete. The base-
ment floor consists of a lay-
er of pitch *and feit 011 con-
crete, over which 18 laid a
74.ý-ineh pine floor on cedar
sleepers, and finished on
top wvitb a 7Xsý-inch b*aple
floor. A battery of three
boliers is used to heat thef
building, and the coal bnu 18
sitnated under the lane east
of basement, and has a car-
load storage capacity.

The stairs are enclosed
witlî brick walls and kala-
niieined doors, and are ar-
ranged to afford easy exit.
Ini addition to the usual
passenger and freighit ele-
vators, a spiral gravity par-Vt
cel conveyor.run-ning from
the fourth to the gronnd
floor relieves traffie on the -

f reiglit elevator and per-
mits of the handling of 3k
g-oods with convenience.
Tank of sprinkler system is PREMISflS OF LADIES' WEAR,

conneeted witli water curtamns on the outside
.<........
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LTD., TORONTO. 3. L. HAVILL, ARCHITEOT.

of ea«,st,-anid south walls; this, with a signal sys-
-tem, permits of exceptionally low 'insurance.

T ie main entrance 1s flished ii marbie, wit
marbie miosale floors and marbie steps and dado.

CROUND FLOOR PLAN.
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New Birks Building at Vancouver
L CATED on one of the miany business cor-ners in Vancouver, B.C., the new Birks

Building was erected from plans drawn by
Somerveli & Putnamn of that city. The building
is one hundred by one hundred and twenty feet
with ten storeys and baserncnt, and the upper
eiglit floors having thirty-one officas.

The buildinghlas an attractive appearance cn
Granville and Georgia-facades, being of liglit
creain color terra cotta with bases of British
Columbia granite.

The main erntrance is finished with panelled
inarble wainscotting- and highly ornamental
plaster ceiling of caen stone flii.

The corridors are fioored with terra cotta,
and stair treads and base boards throughout
the building are of marbie. There are tiled
lavatories for ecdi sex on every floor. Tlie
woodwork throughont the building is of oak
and the office floors of British Columbia fir.

The structure is fireproof, bcing of rcinf orced
concrete with terra cotta partition walls. Each
floor is equipp2d with fire hose and two fire
escapes, and metal windows tirougiout,

which. will close automatically in event of fire.
The first five floors are specially laid ont for

cloctors and dentists with neccssary water, gas
and electrical connections installed in the base
boards. The Webster mnethod of circulation
steamn heating is used witi duplicate boilers.
The Nacuum cleaning systemn and mail chute and
mnodern clevators are also installed.

The first floor, ground floor and basernent of
the building are used by tie owncrs as a jewelry
store. The initerior finishing of the ground and
miezzanine floors being of marbie, malioganiy
and bronze.

A large clevator is installed to enable the
miotor delivery trucks to be lowered to tic base-
ment, which. is used for storage and shipping.
The lieating equipme't is located in the sub-
basemnent.

In pouring the concrete the gravity system
- was used. The cernent and sand were mixed on
tie ground and conveyed by an elevator to a
heiglit of about twenty feet, where it was to be
used. It tien flowcd by gravity through tubes
into tic moulds.

TYPICAL FLOOR PLAN. BIRXS BUILDING. VANCOUVER, B.C.
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The Building Oui look
While building operations are not to be coin-

pa.red with the heavy volume of work carried
out in the pre-w.a-rtime period, the yea-ir.just
elosed lias, neverthe1-ess, seen a fair dernand for
certain lines of mate-riais. At leas.t it cain be
said that since the slump occa-sioned, by the ou't-
break o.f hostilities in 1914, thie situattion lias re-
covered to a point -at which it lias remained
more or les-s constant as regards the total an-
nual] insvestment. This lias been -due in a lar ge
measure to the increase in military hospital
units, aviation buildings, a.nd additions whielh
bave been made niecessairy to mec-t the'require-
iiients of rnanufacturin-g plants; anid it is -alto-
gether likely that considerable addition:al wo.r1;h-
of this character will be uindertaken ini the p)er-
iod immcdi-ateiy aliead. Tliere lias also been'*a'
fair amount of activity in the erecti-on of thea-
tres and sehools; as well as low-oost residential
structures, whule the establish-ing of shipyards
and like industries -lias aiso beeu a 'èonitributinig
f actor. The complete figures are no.t as yet
available for tlie twelve m-ontlis of - 1917, but
even whein these are compiled, the indication-s
are that if any decrease is noted it wilI 'no-t
àmount to, more than a small percentage at the
outs'ide. Activities have perhaps shifted around
to an extent in some certain districts, and con-
sequie-ntly some sections have suffered, while

others are ahiead, but on the wliole the total ex-
Penditure for the count-ry iield fairiy steady to,
the previ-ous year 's, mark.

A-s to the outlook it is difficuit Vo prophesy,
othier thau to say no adlverse cha.nge is expected.
Truc, word cornes from Otta.waAthat Mr. Car-
've]1, tlie new ii-ster of Public Works, lias or-
dc-red a curtaiflment of work coming und-er lis
authority, a.nd will confiue expenditures -alto-
grether to, necessary repyairs and maintenance.
But th-is, i-t is understo-od, is not to include wotrk
on the new Parliament Buildi'ngs, and is more
hii regart.d to liarbor improvements, docks, etc.,
wvhich, as far as expenditures are concerned,
only inivol v4cs certain basic materials. In fàct,
aside froin the new Parliament Buildings, the
governnient 's programme -iu the past, year lias
provided for very, littie iu the way of new build-
ings -or improvemients. Vo existing structures, so
that the announcement i-s not; as nf-avorable a-s
it perbaps miglit appe-ar.. On thé other liaid,
there is considerable talk of starting a nrumber
of defertred projects. of a privaite ch-ar-acter, and
a, likelihood that«considerable more will be doue
in the bettetr clats-s of residential. work. There is
nothusng to, indc-ate any appreciable d-rop in
prices for some time t-o corne, and many owners
wvho. are reconeiled to this fa-et will likely be in-
fluenced to, proeeed witli co-ntemplated work
Vi thont fnrtsher cielay. lu addition, there is a
pressing need in a..large number of 'communities
For schaol buildings, and houses to accommodate'
the working ci ass, and this, together ýwitli a coni-
tinuance of indus-trial and rnilitary wo-rk mn-
tio-ned, should offer a fair arnount of business
Prospects.

The Laie R. Mackay Fripp, F. S. A.
The sudden passing away of Mr. R. Mackay

Fripp, F.S.A., at Vancouver, iB.C., on December
J 5, lbas deprived the architectural prof essi-on of
one of its-most highIly respected inembers, as
weII, as a pr,1actitioner of proumenit standing in
the Paciflc eoast district. Mr. Fripp was a de-
signer of mnarked ability, and posses-sed a per-
sonaýlity which won for hlm the admiration of
both his confreres and a. Wide circle of persbnal.
acqu-aintances. At.the tinle of hi-, death lie was
Pre-sident of the Architectural Institute-of Brit-
ishi Columbia, and his counsel §jud active interest
lu. its affaîrs will be greatly missed at the regu-
lar meetings. -The resolution , ac1opted by that
organization indieates the lofty esteem in whicli
lie was lield by his fellow members, and is ex-
pressive to aà làrge extent of the sentiment of ahl
who, kne'w .him. Thé resolution reads, as follows:

ResoIved-That wo, -the .,nambeis 01 tihe Architectural lIn-
pgtitute- of Blritish Columibia, do here-with inastrtict andi aiuthosrize
,ur Hoixnoi-at-' 6ecretary to intsert lni tire minutes of the transactions
ce the Institute, an expression osf ou-r deep: regret at the dee.th
osf ottr President, Mr. R. Mackzay.Fripp. We feel that his Whole-
heartez] suppor't of any movemént whieh ini the past wvas cal-
-cui-ated to.-raise t-he dignity of our profession lni thte eyes of the
puiblic, bis 11teenand active interest ini educa-tio"ai matters, andi
ici the h'ighe'st ethics osf -tvo piafessioýn as a -whoie, and the ex-
ample of kbis own cl-isinterýestesi andi blameless ilife. are al assets
ta the profession wvhich we -can iii afSord -t -Jose, and that the
meinory or bil-s -activitIes eiûigst us wili always -be gs'atefufly
cherish*ed.



Canadian Building and Construction News
BUSINESS BUILDINGS.

Galt, Ont-Sohuitz Ilros. Company, of Brantford, have the
general contract for the erection of a new building to cost $60,
000, at Main and Water streets. for the Mverchants Bank of Can-
ada. It ivill be a two-story structure, 45 x 53 ft., with Ohio
sand stone exteior, and modern equlpment throu*ghout.

Guelph, Ont.-Tenderq were recently closed for remodelling
the heating systeni ln tlie Ontario Savings Society Building on
W-yndhamn street. The existing system wiIl be remoclelled on
the first floor. and nev equipmrent will be Installed on the second
and thîrd floors. W. A. Mahoney, Quebec street, is the archi_
tect.

Kinnioun.t. Ont.-T-he old biotel property on Main street bas
been acquire'l by Doherty Bros.. wbo will remodel saine Into a
modern -store building this coining spring. Information is dle-
stred on heating system. vaults, frefght elevators, sprinkler sys-
tem. plate.glass and refrigerators.

Ottawa, Ont.-Architect W. E. Noffke, 45 Rideau -street. bas
closed tenders for a new, store front and general alteratiorks to
store building on Bank street. for Foley & Gleason. Central
Chambers.

Quebec. Que.-Architect Pierre Levesque. 115 St. John streot,
bas complete4 plans fer alterations to the Banque~ Nationale:
The work ivili include a new mezzanine, plastic relief. marble
Nvork, structural steel, ornamental Iron, metailic latb, fireproof-
inig and reinforced concrete. Tenders will be called almost ibu-
medlately, and close about February 15. Cost $10.000.

Sarnia, Ont.-John Einor bas the contract -for new show and
warerooms to be erected on Quebec street for the Auto Sales,
Limited. The building will cost $10.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Yolles & Rottenburg. 302 Confederation Life
Building, are the owners and general contractors -for a new
building to be erected at the corner of Danforth and Logan ave-
rues. at a cost of $15,000. The -structure will be'of brick, and
modernly equipped. and contain stores on the ground floor. with
a hall above.

Toronto, Ont.-The Dickie Construction Company, Ryrie
B<uilding, have the generai contract for altering premnises at
21.9-83 Yonge street into restaurant and« offices for the Cbiids
Company, Toronto and New York City. The work wili cost
$60,000 and wili involve the e»ti're renovatlon cf the buikbng,
incluiding considerable tule and inarble work, iron stai5, stes.m
beating. and un-,to-date equipment. J. C . Westervelt, 36 West
34tbi street, New York City, is the architect.

CHURCHES AND SCkOOLS.
Barries, Ont-Plans prepared byv Architeots Ellie & Bills, Man-

ning ChiLmbers. Toronto, have been approved by the ratepayers
for a new school to cost $100,000. The Bail Planing Mill Coin-
pany, a local concern, bas the general contrs.ct, and is now or-
dering material, etc., witb a vlew to starting the work imme-
diately.

Fingal, Ont.-The Board of Solioot Trustees are contemplaIn
the erection of a new $20.000 building to replace structure re-
centiy destroyed by fire. Dr. Smiith can be addressed.

Rftig9ton. Ont.-StePS are being organized towards the erec-
tien cf a '1tJnion Building" ln connection with Queen'G Uni-
viersity, as a memnorial to thie students of that institution wbo
bave gtven their lives in the service of the Empire. Work will
not be started until after the war.

Port Hope, Ont.-lt bas been declded to raise funds for the
erection of a junior school in connection with Trinity College. as
a memorial to graduates wbio have fallen itn the present war.

CLUBS AND HOSPITALS.

Chatham, Ont.-Robert Grey has purchased the Algonquin
Hotel, which be intenda to remodel for Y.M.C.A. purposes. Work
will include the Installation of a swisming tank, gyimnasium
and bowling alley equipment, and general renovations to the
bu-ilding. It la reported that opera.tions will start shortly.

Clarkson, Ont.-The Lake Shore Cou.ntry Club, with offices in
the Lumsden Building, Toronto, bas purehased a site wlth the
intention, it is understod, to erect new buildings.

London, Ont.-Work la stiarted on a on.e-etory frame addition
for milltary hospitais purposes. Cost $3.000.

1Ottawa, Ont.-The upper floor of the east wing of the Generai
Hospital lias been damaged by lire to the extent of $50.000.

Toronto, Ont-lt ls reported that the promises of F. B. Robins.
Ltd.. Victoria and Richimond streets, wiii be taken over by the
Y.M.C.A. and equlpped as an annex to Increase the accommoda-
tion for soldiers in connection witb the Triangle C'ub.

FACTORIES AND WAREHOUSES.

Chatham, Ont.-Work is to start at once towards the re-bulld-
ing of the plant of the Canadian Des Moines Steel Company-at
this place, wbIch was recently destroyed by lire. Cost $15.000.

Hamilton, Ont-The Canada Steel Goods Company have otaint-
ed tvork on a frame storage building to coat $3.000, on Arthur
street.

Hamilton, Ont.-The Hamilton Bridge Co'mpany is er'ectingaý
structural steel frame extension to their girder factory onDe
pew street; the Compansy doing the work with their own staff
and supplylng ail necessary materials. Cost $20.000.

Ingersoll, Ont.-The plant of the Ingersoli Gas Company bas
been aimoat entireiy destroYed as a resuit of explosion and lire.

Kapukasing. Ont-The tender of Mundy & Stewart, 84 Ki-ng
street east. Toronto. bas been accepted by the Ontario Govern-
ment -for the Kap~ukasing timber Imnits. It is obligatory on the
part of the purchaser to establish a pulp and paper mi]), to coat
$1.000.000.

Lindsay, Ont.-The general contract for the proposed Allen-

bury factory lias been awarded to lrwin Simpson, 326 Seaton
street, Toronto. Ont. Thie company is an English connern wiiic4i
manufactures infants' food products, and is represented in Can-
ada by Lloyd Wood, wholesale di'uggist, Church and Gerraird
streets. Toronto. The building wi.ll be three atorles, 60 by 100
feet, of brick construction, and cost $50,000.

Niagara Falls, Ont-Operations on the proposed $30.000. factor%,
for Lundy-Scott Company, Limilted, have been postponed until
spring. The building %%lit be two stories and basernent 60 x 100.
of brick construction. G. Hl. Gardner, 10 Merrick street, Wel-
land, Ont., is the general contractor.

Owen Sound, Ont.-The ratepayers have vot-ed in favor of a
lil,-.ltaw guaranteeing the bonds of the KCing Shoe Company, 130
Wetiin'gton street west, Toronto. .Work is already *started on
the remodelllng of an existing structure whieh the company wili
use for manufacturing Its produots. Power and.-process machin-
ery will be Instaiied.

Porcupine. Ont.-Iit Is the intenytion of tlie Davidson Gold
Mines, Ltmited, to proceed at once with the erection of a new
ore mfil.

Sault Ste. Marie, Ont-The Algoma Steel Corporation bas Jet
a contract for installing twenty-five by-product cokce ovens, t0-
getiher witb by-îroduct equipment.

Toronto, Ont.-Tiîe T. Eation Company, 1»0 Yonge street, l6
contemplating the erection of a mail order building, 200 x 200,
at. Bayside Park.. Estimat-ed cost. $1.000000.

Toronto, Ont.-Tenders will1 be received until Januairy 30, for
the erection of a twýo-.story addition, 75 x 30 feet, to the faetoriw
of the Cect]llan Company, Limited, Defoe and Stafford streets.
Oborn & Eîlis. 22 Coleoge street, are the archîtects.

FIRE LOSSES.

Baden, Ont.-The woolen milîs owned by Ellias A. Brubacher,
at this place,' have been destrcyed by tire. Loss $7,000, partiy
insured.

Corntwall, Ont.-Phe Tardiff block, on Montreal road, bas been
destroyed by tire; bass not stated.

(lananoque. Ont-The axie depar'tment of the Ontario Steel
Company',s fae'tory bas been damaged by fire te the exteat of
several thousand dollars.

Hamilton, Ont.-Fire recently des-troyçd the cooperage bulid-
ing of the Steel Company of Canada on North Wellington street.
Cost $10.000.

Norwich, Ont.-Thbe plant of the Wood Fleur Milîs at tjhis
place bave been totaliy destroyed. Loas not stated. Partlb' In,
sured.

Ottawa, Ont.-The premises eontaining stores and wareroores
oWned by S. & H. Borbrid-ge & Company, Rideau and Mosgrove
streets, have been heavily damaged by tire. Loss on building
and contents between $75.000 and $100.000.

Peterboro, Ont.-Th'e factory of the Peteî'boro Canoe Company
has been destroyed by tire. Loss on building and snaohlnery,
$30.000.

Peterboro, Ont.-The building occupied by the Boston Cafe
lias been entirely .destroyed, and EIliotts' Departmental Store
heaviiy dantaged. as a resuit of a ire which caused an. estlmvaited
loss of. $50.000.

Sa:ult Ste. Marie. Ont-The building and macbinery of thbe
Pearl Laundry Company -bave been destroyed by tire. Los
$50.000.

Sincoe, Ont-The store bouse of the Simcoe Wool Stock Com-
pany (Harry Brooks, proprietor) bas been destroyed by tire.
Loss, dncelud-ing contents, $25.000; partly Insured.

Toronto, Ont-The dock and buildings of the Toronto Ferry
Company at the foot of Bay street, bave been dlamaged by tire
to the extent of $55.000. Insurerl.

Windsor, Ont.-The three-story building of the Studebaker
Automobile Company on Chatham street, as well as the two-
story structure oYwned by W. C. Kenney and C. S. King, and
occuipled by the H-ydro-Electric Commission, biave been beavlly
damnaged by ire. Total ioss .esti.mated at $75.000.

M ISC EL LAN EOUS.

Clarendon, Ont-The station and agent's residence of the
C.P.R., wvhich was recently destroyed by fire, ta shortly to be
rebult.

Hamilton, Ont-Tenders will be received by the Board of Con-
trot unitil January 21. for supplying asphait cement and refined
as,-pba3t for the year encllng 1919.

Niagara Falls, Onyt-The Ontario Hydro-Eiectric Commission
bas.awarded the contract for, the construction of a thirteen and
nne-1haîf -foot flume in connection with 'he development of an
additbonal 50.000 horse power at tbe Ontario Power Company's
plant. Turbines and generators will be instal-led.

Sheiburne, Ont.-Tbe Shelburne Agricultural Society is con-
templa'tlng the erection of an exhibit building 50 x 32 feet. The
town and munictpality wtil be asked to bear part of the noces-.
sary e2epense.

Toronto, Ont.-The Loewv Syndîcate, headl office. New York
City, la contempiatlng the erection of a theatre on Bloor street
near Tonge, -to cost $200.000. Building operations will Iliely be
started during thbe present year.

Toron-to. Ont.-Tbe Truatees of the Board of Education are
again discussi.ng the need of addltionai school accommodation.
Nothing 'bas been decided on, but It la llkely that this subject
wviti receive furtber consideration in the near future.

RtESIDENCES.

Hamiltoa, Ont-The fouowing contracta bave been awarded
for the erection of a two-story brick building on Main street



CONSTRUCTION
( 4st for Miss Gage. 1045 Wellingiton stn±iet cast: Generai con-
tracter, Mitchoeb & Rlfddell, 45 -Head street; caepenter, L. J.
B.eastty, 175 Ernerald street nortb. Cost $12,000. 0. j. Flutton.
Fùank of Hamiilton BIdg., is the arcliitect.

London, Ont.-G. A. Wardcell. 5 Rector s-treet. Is erecting a,
tivo-story fraime resîdence on Dedaware avenue. Te' cest $3,000.

Niagar-a FaI-ls. Ont.-WoÎii bas started on a $10.000 residence
to lie erected at the corner of McRae and Victoria avenues foi-
Arthur BuckIey. WeiLand aven-ue: General contracter,' G. A.
Dîngwall, 133 Wilmiot stveet; painting and glazing. Wm. Mullen,

*322 ViVctoia avenue; .beating. Payne & Neshit, 122 Main street.
C. J%. Borter, Main street, Is the architect.

'Niagara rails, Ont.-Worli as starited on tbe erection of a
briec anti frasue residence for Geo. Jackson, Third avenue: Gen-
eral contractor, G. A. Din'gwallI, 153 Wilmoet street; painting and
glazIng, Win. Mullen. Victoria avenue: electrie wirlng, Carter
liectric Company, Geary avenue; heating and plunibing, Wý. J.

Crawford, Buckley avenue. Cost $10.000.
Niagara Falis, Ont-The followlng contracts have been awaxrd-

ed in connection wîith Mie erection of a brick residence to cost
$12,000, at the t5rner 0f Victoria avenue and Stainford &treet,
for~ Daniel O'Donnell, McRae street: General contracter, WVm.
Harrv, Second avenue; carpenter, G. A. Dingwafl, 133 Wilniot
istreet; painting, andi glazityg, Wm. Mullen, Victoria avenue; elec-
trie wiring. Carter Electrie Co'rnpany, Geary avenue.

Ottawa. Ont-M. C. Neate, Roecclýiffe. Ottawa, wlll erect a
rew of six bouses uf briâk venter and stucco construction on
.ioy avenue. Total cost $4,800.

[tenfrew. Ont.-Wlfred liolam xviii erect two brick veneer
liouses on Jennette street. Cost $5.000.

Renfrew, Ont-Felex Ulitky wvil erect a t-trybungaloew.
241 x 26, of brick construction, on Parry SoundI street. Coet
$3.000.

Renfî'ew, Ont.-Work is in progress on a three-atory brick
i esidence for Wm. Howard, in the Plaunt Park subdivision.
Brick veneer. frame construction, bot air -heating. Cost $2.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Pians bhave been com-pleted for a two-story
birick res!,dence ito ble erected b), S. B. Green, 40 Woodside ave-
nue. Owner is the general contraotor. Co>st $3,500.

Toronto, Ont.-Tenders have been received by Architects Gor-
dIon & Helliwell, Confederation Lire Building, ýfor a two-story
brick resiclence on Mount Clair avenue. Cost $4,000.

To-ronto, Ont.-Plaffl bave been completeil for two brick -io*ses
to ibe built on Gotblc avenue, near Quebec avenue, for Lowery &
.Ncflroy. 105 Clendennan avenue. Hot water heating will be in-
slalleid. Cost $6.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Fi. A. otaton, M4 Normandy Boulevard, lias
tbe general conti*act for, the erection of a two-etorY brick resi-
d&eXpce on Kingswood road, -ror Wni. Barber. 106 Roncesvanles
avenkue. Oost $3.500.

Toronto. Ont-Plans bave been completed for a two-story
brick residence to be built on Giliard avenue. near Dsnfortb ave-
nue, for C. S. Lucas, 2 Lipton avenue. Owner is general con-.
tractor. Cost $5.000.

Toronto, Ont.-Excavating -tenders bave been recelved in con-
nection witb th.ree bouses to be bu-lt by Win. Gordon, 36 Nor-th
f5baw street. The.structures wvill be brick, and niodernly equi-
ped. Cost $3.000 eacb.

"ITILE CRAFT."1
Somne verv interesting suggestions as te tue use of tile con-

strurtiton are containeil in the December bulletin issued b)y the

.\ssocIated Tule Aianufaeturers. Beav-er Palls, Pa. Tbe bulletin
contains a serles of blhort contributions by men wbo represent
11-îms epecialIIzinjg iii tbe production of tile, and are presented
s0 as -to mulke each subject of Interest te tbe areader. There
is aiso a cash prize effet, by the compîan-y for photograpbs of
file wvork; as well as. a list of the vario-us firms prockucing
faience, liorcelain and tule îw'lo are members of the Assoclýated
Tule Manufacturera' organization.

"1DIFFUSELITE"1 BLIN BS.
The J. G. Wilson Coiiporatlo.n., 8 West Fortîietb street, New

York City, claini that tbeir 'Di'fuselite"~ bllnds mark an ad-
vance In mnecbaîismn anti construction over tbe formerly iased
Výenetian blind. i n a series of bulletins Issued by this comî>any
the statement is macle tbat "~DifEfuselite" blnds are readily in-
stalled, do not easly get out of order, do flot block air and ligbt,
and are comparativeiy inexpensive.

The &ttempt to tlnd a suethod of painting blinds wbieb would
partially absorb and diffuse the rays of iWbt resulted in the
manufacture also by this corpioration of their own special makes
of wbite and green colors. Their cdaims wvouffl seesu to deserve

"STEAM CONDIENSATION."1
The above Is the title 0f a tfty-page booklet wvritten by Wm.

H. Rose, Consultlng Engineer, and issued by Geo. W. Cole,
Ltd, 838 Dundas st.. Toron to, and le repiete wi-tb valuaible in-
Cormation in îreference to this subject. The text extilains wbat
steam condensation is, and the correct metbods of bandling and
utilizing same-sbowing tibat to allow tbe natural law -to bave
full sway, -tbe dlfficu.ltieg met wlth .may be easily remedied.
The booklet -is in the nature of a treatise reacb'ing too higb a
plane to be confoumded witib anytibing In the %vay of a trade,
catalogue. It is issued by tbe above concerni in an endeavor to
answer the question: '"Does tbe Stcamn Cost Too Mýuoh," and is
written in a mnanner w'bich avoids unnecessary use of technical
terras, se that an5'one can understand from reading the book
whether ftuel losses are dlue to ignorance or carelessness, and
bcw these losses mnay be located and recovered. The bookiet is
of interest to architects, enigineers. and steamn plant owners.
and a copy 'will be sent to anyone desiring sa-me on- application
to the above fii.

CEMENT COATINGS.
In an atterapt to overcome certain difliculties at:tending ce-

aiîent construction, the firm cf Wadswortb, Howland & Comn-
oany, lac., Boston. Mass., bave brought forward a new pro-
duct.

The use of concrete they dlaim bas been subjeot to two seri-
ous dirawbacks-a tendency to Rabsorb nloisture, and an unat-
tractive, monotonous color. Experiments bsve convlnced this
tirai that tbe only solution of tbe problemr Is tbroug'b the use of
a water'proof coating whicb not enly does away with .the d.if-
ticulties, but aslo serves to prevent tbe cemnent from disinte.
graing. Sixteen year-s' use of tbe "B3ay State Brick and Ce-
aient Coatlng- bas attested its merits, its manufacturers dlaim.
In* a bookiet issued by this company detaiied inforzuaîtion Is
given iii1 regard to their' product, and also a ]ist of bu-ildings
irbere it lias been used with apparent satisfaction.

N%'Iùdswoimti, F1owland & Company manufacture also a cement
floor coating and two grades of enamnel finyishes.

IN A PASEDrNA GARDEN, CALT8'OINIA.
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CATALOGUES and BOOKLETS
San itary Metai Speoialties.-Messrs. Drixmrnnd-Reeves. Ltd.,

M1ail Building. Toronto, successars ta the Black Building Suppiy
Company. are handling the camplete Une of sanitary inetal spe-
cialties manivEactured Iby trie Knapp Bros. Manufactuving Co.. of
Chicago. 11I. These include sanitary metal cave base and attach-
inents, base grounds, picture .mouids, feather edge anti bull-nase
corner beads, metal cave grounds for internai plaster corners,
Thomas flush dloor casing, stIffened srteel stud.s, mnetal chair rails,
etc. A catalogue 1l'iustratinig an.d describlng the aibave bines will
be sent upon request ta arcbitects and intei'eeted parties.

Specificatlons of Paint and Paint Materiais.-Complete in-
format-ion on the specificatian of paint and paint materials foi,
mianufacturing plants, storage buildings and paw.er bouses. is
cantained ini a baaklet issued by the Detrait Graphkte Company,
Detroit, Mich. The data cavera maintenance of concrete andi
waaden floars and watts, ceilings. roofs, and exterlaor walls,
structurai steel, iran wark. piping covered and uncovered, gaI-
vanized surfaces. steel ar wood tanks, bottera and macbinery and
radiators. photographie illustrations and calai' charts are dis-
tributed tbroughaut the text. - A convenlent feature of the pub-
lication la the alternate blank pages lei t far the making oi notes
oný the various questions treated in the readînig matter.

Largest Dye Plant In America.-A large bird's-eye vlew of the
warks of the National Aniline & Chemnical Company, at Buffalo,
N.Y., la Illustrated in an attractive falder which is belng sent out
by the Barrett Manufacturlng Company. This plant, which la
the largest dye works -in Amnerica, comprises a group of build1-
ings giving twenty acres ai flaor space, ail of which are covered
wvith Barrett Specîlicatian roofs and protected by tihe conrpany's
tw,.enty-yea-r guarantee. T!here are 201,300 square fee-t of ithis
particular raofing used an this one lob alone, and it represents
one ai the 'many Important recent contracts carried out accord-
ing ta the Barrett Speciflcation. The folder î.tself isa a splendid
artistic achievernent. *being printed In blue. black: and white an
a grey .tinted background, and wlth convincing text: and full
credit la certainly due ta whaeyer la respansible for' the layaut
and capy.

Wlndow.Hau'dware.-.A tbirty-two page catalogue lssued by the
Ruqseil & Irwln Mfg. Co.. oi New firitain. Conn.. describes a
mast complete lîne of eleva'ting saab fixtures, whlch are claimed
ta be the most effective devices made for vertlcally hun-g saab.
opening in ar out. These lixtures were .formerly the product ai
the Taber Saab Pixture 'Canpany, Newark. N.J.. but are now
belng manufactured exclusively by the above-namred cances'n.
¶'hey are said to 'have two great advantages aver competîtive
uines in that saab equepped witb these fixtaires are (1) absahaitely
weatherproof, and <2) absolutely buirglai' proof, s the ah can-
nat be farced ar jirmled frorm the o>utslde. In addition ta a
large nnimber of 111lustrations shawling various attachments. there
are also a numiber cyf full page detals of saab constructbion, show-
lng In a practical way the application of different fixtures ta
which the catalogue relates.

Ferro. Cancrete.-Same very excellent suggestions, as well as
much useful information on thîs subJect la cantained In a twelve-
page baoklet (magazine sise) issued by Mauchell & Partners, af
London and Paris, wha are represented la Canada by Mr'. F. G.
En-gholm, 304-5 Excelsior Lufe Bldg.. Toronto. The abject of tihe
haoklet la ta caîl attentian ta the advantaiges af tihe Henneibique
Syatemn of reinfarced cancrete, whlch bas been. quite unlvefrsally
emplayed througbau-t Great Britaîn and Continental Europe, and
ta a mare lim;-ited extent in Canada, -where it bas only recently
been int.roduced. It is claimed tbat aver 35.000 structures bave
been designedl and built accorclng ta thia system in the pasgt
twen-ty-five years; -and t-hat during the ten years lmmediately
precedlng the war the numbeî' af undertakings -thus erected av-
eraged omer '2,000 structures per annum. Recent Canadin ex-
amples in wvhicb the HennOicbifflue Syst-em is tîseti are the new
Trust and Guarantee Building. and Masanic Temple, Toraonto;
several bridges an t'he Tarenta & Hamnilton H-Iighw-ay: a number
of bridgea for- the City af Mantreal; l3irks Building, Vancouver;
Vancouver Club; and 'numbéý' of other structures la the Cana-
dian West and Pacifie Coast districts. A capy afthis bookle~t la
available ta any interested pax-ty an application ta Mr. Enghahin
at the abave a4driess.

CONTRACTORSand SUIB-CONTRACTORS
As Supplied by The Architects cf Buildings

Fcatured in This Issus-
The Robt. Simpson Company's Mail Order Building, Toronto.

Brlick. Interpravincial Brick Ca.
Boilers. Kewanee Baller Co..
Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum. Robt. Simpson Ca.
Casements and Window Construction. Henr'y Hope & Son.
Clacks, International Business Machines, Ltd.
Chîmneys. Toronta Iran Works. Ltd.
Cernent. Canada Cernent Co.
Crane, Thomas Elevatar Co.
Eleotrie Fixtures. Robt. Simpsan Ca.
Electrie WlrIng and Apparat:us, Bennett & Wright,
Elevatars and Hleita, >tds-Fetisom Elevator Ca.
Fire Alarm System, Purdy-Mansell, Ltd.
Prire Daars, A. B. Ormsby, Ltd.
Pire Escapes, CanadIlan Oi-namental iran Ca.
Fire Hase (fittinga>, Wilson-Cousins Co.
Flaarîng. Laldla-w Lum-ber Ca.
Genem'I Cantractors, Wells Bras. Ca. of Canada, Ltd.
Glass, Imperlal Glass Ca.
Hardware, Vokea Hardware Co.; Alkenbead Har'dwar'e Ca.
Hent Regulatoes, Webster Thermostatîc Valves.
Holla.w Tite, Dan Valley Brick Works.
Interlor Woodwark and Decaratian, R. Laldlaw Lxîmber Ca.
Inter-phone System, Bell Telephone Ca.
Kit-chen Equlpiment, Gurney Faundry Ca.
Lackers, Durand Steel & Locker Co.
Marble, Canadien Marble & Tite, Ltd.
011 Feed, Fess 011 Burners of Canada. Ltd.
Ornamnental Iron, Canadian Ornamental ha-n Ca.
Painting. F: G. Roberts Ca.
Plaster Work, A. D. Grant.
Plumblng, Purdy-M-ansell. Ltd.
Radiators, Dominion Radîs)tar Co.

Itefri,1îgeratiaon,r Çanadian '-. W, Johins-Manvlle Ca.RefrgrtionF quipmn.t, Cailadian Ice Machine Co.
flefrigeratar, John Hillock & Son.
Reinfarcing Steel, Burlington Steel Ca.; Trussed Cancrete Steel

Ca.
Raaflng, Canadian H. W. J«hns-Manvllle Ca.
Sand and Gravel, Rogers Su.pply Ca.
Scales, Canadian Fai rbanks- Morse Co.
Spiral Chute, Canadian Matthews Gravity Carrier Ca., Ltd.
Sprinkler 15quipment, Pu'i'd.v-Manisell. Ltd.
Structura.] Ii'an and Steel, Reid & Brown.
Ta-nks, Chicago Brildge & Iran Co.
Vaulta, J. & J. Tavlor.
Ventilating System. Canadian Siracco Co.
Water Tank, Taron-ta Iran WaýTrks Ca.

Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company's Factory, New Torontp.
.%Ir Campressors, Laidlaw. Dunn Gardon Ca.
iBoiler Feeti Pump, E pping Caî'penter Puînp Ca.
Boliers. International Engineer'ing Ca.
Brick, Ontario Brick Ca.
Cernent. Ragera Supply Ca.
Chi-m-neys, Custodis Canadian Chlinney Ca.
Ciocks. International Business Machines. Ltd.
Concrete Work, Dominion Canstruatlon Ce.
Cran e. Noi'thern Crane Works.
Electric Wi-rlng and Appara.tus. Oea. J. Beattie Ca.
Elevatars. Otis..Fensom Elevator Ca.
Pire Ucars, A. B. Ormsby Ca.
Pire Hase, Goodyear Tire & Ruhber Ca.
Pire Pump, Blake Knowles Ca.
Floor Covering <mastic). Construction Supply Ca.
Floûr Coverlng <wood biock), Creasated Biock Pavlng Ca.
Ceneral Conti-aotors, Dominion Construction Ca.
Class. Pilkington Bras.
Heat Regulating System, C. A. Dun.ham Ca., Ltd.
Inter-phone System, Bell Telephane Ca.
MetaI Saab. Steel & Radiation Co.
Paints, Sberwin Willianms Co.; Glidden Varnîsh Ca.
.Plumbing Contractais Keitha, Ltd.
Plumbing Fixtures, J. L. Matt & Sons.
Motors, Canadian Westinghouse Ca.. Ltd.
Etadiators, Dominion Radiator Ca.; Steel & Radiation. Ltd.
Relnfaî'clng Steel. Burl-ington Steel Ca.
Seaies, H. G. Vogel Ca.
Stokers, American Engineering Ca.
Stone, John Vakes.
Structural Iron and Steel, MicGî'egor & Me\intyre Co.
Vacuum Traps. C. A. Dunhamn Co.. Ltd.
Water Tank. Chicago Bridge & Iî'on Ca.
Water Hea-ter, Happer Heater Ca.

Canada Cycle & Motor Company's Factory, Westoî;, ont.
Boiter' Feed Pump, Bawden Machine Ca.
Boilers, John Inglis Co.
Brick. Part Credit Brick Co.
Chtmneys. Canadian Custadis Chimney Ca.
Cantractors. Deakin Construction Ca.
Dry Kilns, Clark, Machinery Ca.
Electric Wiring a.nd A pparatus, Toronto E lectric Light Ca.
Elevators and Hoîste. Turnbull Elevates' Ca.
Enameling Ovene. Brantford0Oven & Rack Ca.
Expanded Metail. Pedlar People, Ltd.
Feed Water Heater Canadian Allis-Chalmers Ca.
Fire Doars. A. B. Ormshy Ca.
Pire Pumpa, Canadian Ailis-Chaimers.

HawTite, Onnaclian National Flrepraofing Ca.
Plister Woi'k, General Contractors.
Plumhmng, Drake & Avery. .
Radiatars. Dominion Radiator Ca.
Raooing. Canadian H. W. Johns-Manville Ca.
Shiavinga Exhaust Systeim. Sheldons, Ltd.
Spr'inkvler Equipment, Adam Clarke.
Steel Sasb. A. B. Ormsby Ca.
Stone, Scott Bras.
Structuri'a lion and Steel, McGregoî' & Melivtyîre Ca.
Vacuumn Puinp. C. A. Dunltam Ca.
Ventilatin-g System, Canadian BIowei' & Forge Ca.
Varnish, Glidden Varnish Ca.
Vaults, J. & J. Taylor.

Crompton Corset Company's Building, Toronto.
Eallera, Spencer Heater Ca. of Canada.
Brick. John .Price Ca.
Casements and Windlow Construction, Doors and Wîndaw% Triîn,

Douglas Bros., Ltd.
Electnic Fixtures, Canadian Blectnie. Fixture & Con-trac.ting Ca.
Blevators and Hoists. Turnhull Elevator Ca.
l2xpanded Metel, Douglas Bras., Ltd.
Pire Al1arm System, Dominion Messengei' & Signal Ca.
Flaoring, J. C. Scott Co.. Ltd.
Inter-phone System. Northern Eleotric Co.
Painting, A. E. Philli-ps.
Plumbing. A. Welch & Sons.
Plumbing Fixititres. Jas. Robeirtson Ca.
}<adiatai's, Dominion Radiatar Ca.
Roofing <fei.t and gravel), Douglas Bras. Ltd.
Sprinkeler Equipment. Purdy-Mansell, Ltd.
vaulta. Galdie & McCuliach.
Water Tank, J. C. Scott Co.. Ltd.

Ladies' Wear Buiding, Toronto.
Boi.leî's, Spencer Heater Ca.
}'.rick (common>, Ontario National Br'ick Ca., Ltd.
Brick (presaed), Don Valley Br'ick Ca.
G;alvandzed Iran Wark, Feabhel' & Raadhause.
Concrets Work, Walter~ Davidsan & Ca., Ltd.
Elevators and Hoists, Otie-Fensom Elevatai' Ca.
Pire- Daars, Feather & Roadhouse.
Gene-ral Contractoî's, Walter Davidsan & Ca., Ltd.
Glass. Fred J. Cox.
H.-ardware. Canada H4ardwav.re. Ltd.
Marble. Canada Glass Man-tels & Tules, Ltd.
34etat Sasb, Steel & Radiation, Ltd.
Valnting and Glazin.g, Fred J. Cax.

P'luinabing F. R. Max.weil & Co.
Itoaflng (-feit and gravel), Cruise Bras.
Sprinkler Equipmnen.t. Genei'al Fiî'e Equlpiient Ca.
Stone (artîficial), Artificial Stone Ca.
Strumttî-ral Steel, Hlephurn & Disher, Ltd.
Tite. Canada Giss Mantels & Tite Ca.
Vauit doors, J. & J.- Taylor'.


